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6 duplicate floor penswith 20cday-old commercial broiler chicks each,were fed practical-type
broiler diet wi thm;:tize:-palm kernelmeal, supplementedwi th graded levelsof bioti n so that the
rations had40,89.,120; Y60,200,:and 240Ilg ofthe vitamin per kgof feed. This treatmentwas
maintained fo1":6 weeks. Estimation ..ofthe body weight, feed intake, blood glucose
conclmthition,:and:li pid contentsof thier,~kidneyand blood showed that dietary biotin of 120
IlMkgJee(j·is·a~;m;inimuri1requirement. 160 Ilg/kg feed was required for the prevention of




The ~ver-increasing cost of feed posesa maio~threat to the development of poultry industry
in Nigeria. This problen has led to a search for alternative feed ingredient sources for poultry
diets. However, substitution of unconventional ingredients for conventional ones in diets of
birds may alter the micronutrient requirement of the bird.
While th.e use of palm kernel meal in poultry rations as a substitute for more costly and
expensive conventional feedstuffs is becoming increasingly popular in Nigeria, there are still
someunanswered questions as to the biotin requirement of broiler chicks fed rations basedon
maize- palm kernel meals. It hasbeen reported that the iorl usioll of fi bre in the dipt of broi ler
chicks reduced tbe bioavailability of biotin from cereal grains such as corn, sorghum, wheat,
and triticale. It was also suggestedthatdietary fibre might be interfering with the absorption
of free biotin from the gut (MISlR and BLAIR 1984).Availability of phosphorus, magnesium,
iron, zinc, and copper was depressedby crude fibre content of the chick diet (NWOKOLO and
BRAGG 1977). Since palm kernel meal is noted for its high fibre content, it is therefore
necessaryto determine the biotin requirement of broiler chicks fed palm-kernel meal based
rations.
Another factor that mustbetaken into considerationwhen changing or substituting, ingredients
in rations for poultry is the bioavailability of micronutrients present in such ingredients,
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feedstuffs (WAGSTAFF et al. 1961, ANDERSON and WARNICK 1970,WHITEHAD etaJ.
1974, FRIGG 1976, 1984). For broilers it was observed that while 120 [.Lg/kgfeed was the
minimum needed in maize-groundnut cake, a level of 150 [.Lg/kgfeed was adequate for
guineacorn-groundnut cake ration (OGUNMODEDE 1978). Lower available biotin contents
than the total analysed amounts in broiler diets based on combinations of some commonly
available ingredients such as maize, sorghum, wheat, soybean meal, fish, and meat meal were
observed (WHITEHEAD 1983). The total available biotin wasfar below the level recommended
by the Agricultural Research Council (1975), so that there wasa need for supplementation.This
seems to suggest that the biotin requirement of broilers varies with different diets as someof
the ingredients change in prop0l!tion or are completely substituted..
In this study, palm-kernel meal was used as a plant protein source in the formulation of
practical rations for commercial broilers with a view to establishing the biotin requirement of
broilers feci such rations.
2. Experimental
2.1.Birds, diets,and husbandry
Duplicate groups of clay-olcl commercial broiler chicks with 20 chicks per group (40 chicks per
treatment) were given basal biotin-deficient diet (table 1) supplem,ented:witI1graded)eyelsof
biotin, so that the experimental rations had 40, 80, 120, 160,200, and 240 Iig9iotin~p.it~kgof
feed. The broiler chicks were housed in 15deep-litter pens(4.1 m2), 20 birds R~!"~p~J:?/i9d'they
had free access to feed and water at all times. Each pen was'heated with a rOp',W'atLttln.gsten
lamp that had guard support arround it. The experimental birds were kept on'th~s~;Jteatfl1ents
for 6 weeks. All birds that died were sent to the Faculty of VeterinaryMed{ciI':-e;':lJ¥iy~rsity
of Ibadan, for postmortemexamination. ';+,' .,,/>;.\<:>:
;.'.. - ~-' '.
Weekly records were madt::of the feed intake, body weight, feed efficiency (gain/feedi§taker
incidence of dermatitis ,(percel1JageoL birds jV'Iithina treatment group showing mildjci',yery
severesigns) mortality due t'o:f~tty)iv¢rim~'k,idIl~ysyndrome,FJ.KS(percentage of death due
~:e~~:t~::'~~:~"~:~;~2!;~i~t~~:!ii!~~i~I'J1t~li~~1~f1:H&~~ji~t1I¥,:~:~
,_, ~~.:!,~ .i'·' .;>~..._~.::. .--·,-',.'t '~..; ..:'
At the fourth and sixth weeks, 2 ml of blood were collecterf'ln':hep:~ri~iz~d'c6ntainersfrom
wing veins of each of 4 replicate samplesof experimental ch>icksra~aoinlyselected from each
treatment group for the determination of glucose, total lipid, and free fatty acid contents.
Selected bird samples were then slaughtered, the livers and kidneys were excised, drained of
fluid with blotting paper, and weighed. These organs were freeze~dried, and kept for
'subsequentestimation of total lipid and triglyceride contents.
2.2.Analytical procedure
- Blood samples were deproteinized by the addition of barium hydroxide and zinc sulphate
solutions prior to the estimation of glucose (DUBOIS et al. 1956).
- Total Ii pid contents were determined by the method of FOLCR et al. (1957).
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- Triglyceride content was estimatedas described by FLETCHER (1968).
- Free fatty acid content was determined by the method of PEARSON (1976.)
Table 1:Composition of basal biotin-deficient ration (%)

























The results obtained were subjected to an analysis of variance in accordance with procedures
of STEEL and TORRIE (1960).Significantly different treatmentmeanswere separatedby the
multiple range test of DUNCAN (1955).
*
UNIT-VIT 15 supplied the following vitamins and mineral elements per kilogram of feed:
Vitamin A, 8000 i.u.; Vitamin D3, 1500i.u.; Vitamin E, 3 i.u., Menadione sodium bisulphite
(vitamin K), 1.5mg; Vitamin B2, 2.5 mg; Calcium d-pantothenate, 3 mg; Nicotinic acid, 8 mg;
Vitamin B6, 0.3 mg;Vitamin B12, 0.008mg; Iron. 15mg; Manganese,25 mg; Copper, 2.5 mg;
Zinc, 10 mg; Iodine, 0.3 mg
In order to establish the biotin requirementof broiler chicks fed maize- and palm- kernel meal
basedration, birds were given a basalbiotin -deficient diet (table 1)supplementedwith graded
levels of the vitamin. The lowest dietary level (40 f-tg/kg) was about a half, 'a third, and a
quarter of the values estimatedasrequirement by WAGST AFF et al. (1961), OG UNMODEDE
(1978) and WHITEHEAD and BANNISTER (1978a), respectively. The highest dietary biotin
level (240 f-tg/kg feed) was 6 times the lowest.
Feed utilization and biotin -related features in the experimental chicks are shown in table 2.
While feed intake and body weight of broiler chicks were significantly influenced by dietary
biotin treatments, feed efficiency was Mt. Birds given 40 and 80 f-tg/kg feed consumed
significantly less feed and had a smaller body weight than thosegiven 120-240f-tg/kgfeed. The
reduced feed consumption observed in birds given 40 and 80 f-tg/kgfeed might be due to
Yellow maize






Vitamin/mineral premix (UNI-VIT 15)*
Salt (NaCI)
/I; reduction in free movement of the birds asa result of the abnormal development of leg bones
aswell as the dermal lesions developed in the feet. The result, therefore seemedto suggest that
up to 80 ~Lg/kgfeed was not adequate for efficient feed utilization.
Foot dermatitis characteristic of biotin deficiency (PATRICK et a!. 1942, FRIGG et a!. 1973)
developed distinctly as early as the first week of feeding in birds given 80 ~g/kg feed and as
late as the fourth week in thosegiven 200 ~g/kg. No incidence was observed in thosegiven 240
~Lg/kgthroughout the period of study. The food pads wereswollen and contained haemorrhagic
fissures. Cracked and swollen areasoccurred on padson the bottom of the feet. These lesions
varied in severity asshown by the varying degreesof haemorrhagiccracks andsizesof callouses
developed on the foot pads especially around the metatarsalarea. While it was reported that
120 ~g/kg feed prevented dermal lesionsin broiler chicks (OG UNMODEDE 1978),someother
workers (WHITEHEAD and BANNISTER 1978b)reported that the severity of foot lesions was
only reduced by increasing the level of biotin supplementation but were not eliminated at the
highest level studied (500 ~g/kg feed). In this study, the percentageincidence of dermatitis
showed that up to 120~g/kg feed did not significantly reduce the'incidence of the lesion in the
affected birds (table 2).
Mortality due to fatty liver and kidney syndrome (FLKS), a biotin deficiency symptom in
chicken (HEMSLEY 1965, RIDDELL et a!. 1971, PAYNE et at. 1974, WHITEHEAD and
BLAIR 1974) was recorded in this study among chicks given 40-120 ~g/kg feed (table 2).
FLKS, a metabolic disorder, is characterized by morbidity followed by death in young chicks,
usually in the age range of 3 to 5 weeks, but it can occur as early as 10 days and as late as 56
days of age (BANNISTER 1976). Its incidence can be eliminated by biotin supplell)entation in
the diet (PAYNE et a!. 1974, WHITEHEAD et a!. 1976). Intbis studyFLK91n(Jrtality was
recorded asearly as the first week of feeding in birdsgiyeni~Oan_dJio ~g;k,g,f¢,\'ld,.~mdas late
as the fifth week in thosegiven 80 ~g/kg feed: 1)1.•0·de~th:;f!1l:e+p;F;LKS;.wasr~c:or9ydjrtthesixth
week of· study. The percentage FLKS mordrli:ty;,'shQ~~,cb·at,;~]·~.t()il~O·Hgfk.g:.fe~d·didnot
~~~~~i~g;~[~i;f~~~!g;l~r~!~~:~;d:~~~,ill~lri\if~tf~l~;:£rii~:~
Significantly higher liver and kidney'weigI1t"as' i~6:P?W~n;(·,k)f"th~;;liye"yI~fgh;t;(.lswell as
significantly higher lipid contents of the tfoorgans ii1<hr~t1$,B,''.');'t;?d.~P~ri0,~§Bi:H;p/~gfeed
(tables3 .anaA)reflected·thedeposition of fat in theseorga:ns'H~'a;rgsu1t,;o~,~i.9JJriAe~i¢i~ncy;
hence a high~ri~,cidenc~;of\'FcLKS.:n10rtaJHy was recorded., The:triglyce:tf:4~f~,i:l!}:\~rit;;',an(l;-
triglyceri de of the.total.lipid:i:4.~~.e;i'o/p.9.I'e;~i}st$.,:ere,stgnifip'~nt}yhigher in broiler cbicks'giv';ri.
40 and 80 ~g/kg feedthanthosegivel¥:)1igrerdieJa~'y:pLb,tinJey!els'(120-240~g/kg feed) (tables
3 and 4). This is in agreementwiththf;lJiric1ings of JOHNSONiet at. (1972) and WHITEHEAD
(1975); who noted that the extra lipid in liyer and kidneys of FLKSchicken was mainly tri-
glyceride.
Elevated level of plasma-free fatty acid and markedly reduced,glucoselevelwere observed in
FLKS-affected chicken (WHITEHEAD et al. 1973,BANNISTER et at. 1975,BALN AVE et al.
1977). It was also indicated that the primary abnormality in the FLKS conditio~ is a failure of
hepatic gluconeogenesisvia pyruvate carboxylase,a biotin-dependent enzyme, and this results
in severe hypoglycaemia, which was believed to be the cause of death (WHITEHEAD et
aI.1976). In this study, birds given 40 an? 80 ~g/kg feed had significantly higher blood-free
fatty acid and blood-free fatty acid as peircengageof total lipid, but had a significantly lower
blood glucose concentration (table 5). This observation indicated a hypoglycaemia condition;
hence the higher incidence of FLKS rnortality recorded in thesegroups of birds. In effect, the






Table 2:Feed utilization and biotin-relatedfeaturesin broilersfed gradedlevels of the vitamin
*
Parameter




Mean ±sdsdMean ±Mean ±sdMean ±sd
Feed intake (g)
4279.5b±55.9284.0b 33.23 2.0a 67.9318.0a±9.936 a 28 3334.5 7.8
6
332 0 4 9 5 353 1 262.35 4 5 65 8522
Body weight (g)
5 3 9.266 12 01 14 l7 5 10.697 I 0.0 0 I 0.0415 4 6 3 7 9.95 .782
effici ncy
0.2 ±0. . 0.2 7. 24± . 70. ±0. 1
(Wtgained/feed intake) 6
O.l9 1O 15 .7 11O.l7 15
Incidenceof


















Values denotedby different subscriptsin arow weresignificantlydifferent at P (0.05).
*
~ Table 3:Weightsand Iipid,contentsof liver from broilersfed gradedlevelsof biotin
OJ
Parameter
I, •,,-, '""', ••.- -.;r~.J" ----):••r.:••••
160 2004
Mean ±sd












9 28 13.7765 4 17.8
73. 6 6.04
7 29c±1 .724 71c 9.49
78.27±8.16
1 7 9 997 1 .61
45.91 1. 1
4 11c 0. 04 8 0.8
4 09 2 68





















































5 47 860 1 556 2 35 .
1.29a 0.17






1 .31± 6.052 5 49 .18 7 . 6.77 6 72
2 5. 4b±20.98
6 01c .293. 9c 9. 7. 5 2. 81 1. 8
57.89±8.61
. 58 688 1 82.44 3
67.68b 0.5




















































Values denotedby different subscriptsin a row were significantly different at P (0.05).
N
Nill





N Table 5: Influence of dietary biotin levelson the bloodglucose,total lipid, and free fatty acid contentswo






4 0.61d 0.050. 3c 80. 9c . 4O.78bc±0.189ab ..94 0.12
(mg'mr1)
6
1. 8 O.15 720 3. 0 061 1 ±0.14±0.17
Totalli~id
9.90 2 47 7 3.356 20 3 595. 56 9. 1 3
( g' r) 6
3 .63 4 032 27 9599 8 8
Free fatty acid




Values denotedby different subscripts in a row weresignificantly different at P (0.05).
.'71"'-:;:' '..:'~<<--:\.:i::;.•_,~ .,~.
Biotin, among other vitamins and trace minerals, caused leg bone abnormalities in broilers
(COOK et al. 1984a,b). Chondrodystrophy, crooked tibia, and shortened or twisted
tarsometatarsuswere observed in dead embryos from biotin-deficient hens (CRAVENS et al.
(1944).Perosis and characteristic skeletaldeformities developedin embryo and newly-hatched
chicks when the breedingflock wasfed a low - biotin diet (COU CH et al. 1948).The deformities
reported included shortening of the tibiotarsus which was be.ntposteriorly, and a shortened
tarsometatarsus.In this study, leg bone abnormalities developed in broilers within 3 weeks of ,
study in birds given 40 to 120\-lg/kg feed. Crooked, bowed, or twisted toescaused difficulties
in standing or walking for the majority of affected birds.
The results in table 2 show that up to 120\-lg/kgfeed was not adequateto prevent the incidence
of leg deformity in broiler chicks. It may therefore be concluded that a dietary biotin level of
160\-lg/kg feed was adequatefor the promotion of good feed utilization and the prevention of
dermatitis, FLKS mortality, and leg deformity in areaswhere maize and palm-kernel meal are
used as feed ingredients for broiler rations.
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R.A. OLOYO und B.K. OGUNMODEDE: Biotinbedarf von Broilern, die mit Rationen auf
Mais-Palmkernmehl-Basis gefi.ittertwurden
Je 20 handelslibliche Eintagsbroilerkliken in 6 doppelten Abteilungen mit Bodenaufstallung
erhielten landesi.iblichesBroi lerfutter ausMais- Palmkernmehl, dasabgestuftmit Biotin erganzt
wurde, so daB die Rationen 40, 80, 120, 200 und 240 flg dieses Vitamins je kg Futtermittel
enthielten. Die Broiler wurden flir die Dauer von 6 Wochen der jeweiligen Fi.itterung
unterzogen, wobei die Entwicklung der Korpermasse" der Futteraufnahme, der
Blutzuckerkonzentration, des Fettgehaltes von Leber, Niere und des Biutes zeigten, daB ein
Biotingehalt von 120j-lg/kgFuttermittel dem Minimalbedarf zu entsprechenscheint. 160flg/kg
Futtermittel waren das Gehaltsniveau, das dem Auftreten van Dermatitis, Todesfallen im
Zusammenhangmit dem Fettleber- und Fettnierensyndrom (FLKS) sowie Beindeformationen
vorbeugte und daher empfohlen wird.
R.A. OLOYO et B.K. OGUNMODEDE: Les besoinsen biotine despoulets rotis nourris a base
de farine de noyaux de palme et mai's
20 poussinsrotis usuelsd'un jour ont rec;uchacun, dans6 compartimentsdoublesavec logement
au sol, de la nourriture 11 poulets, telle qu'e.lleesten usagedans Ie pays,c'est-a-dire, a basede
farine de noyaux de palme et mai's, laquelle a ete completee de fac;onechelonee avec de la
biotine de sorte que lesrations contenaient40,80, 120, 160,200et 240flg de cettevitamine par
kg de la nourriture. Les pouletsont rec;upour la dureede six semainesla nourriture respective,
et Ie developpementde la massedu corps, de I'absorption de nourritllre, de la concentration de
la glycemie, de la teneur en graissedu foie, :de reins et du sang montraient qu'une teneur en
biotine de 120 flg/kg de nourriture semble correspondre aux besoins minima. 160 flg/kg de
nourriture etait Ie niveau de teneur qui prevenait la dermatite, les cas mortels en rapport avec
Ie syndrome du foie gras et desreins gras (FLKS) ainsi que les deformations des jambes et qui
est, par consequent, recommande.
R.A. OLOYO y B.K. OGUNMODEDE: Necesidad de biotina en po,tIuelos de engorde
alimentados con raciones a basede maiz y harina de pepitasde palma
20polluelos comerciales de I dia de edad criados en 6 seccionesdobles al suelo recibieron la
comida usual compuesta de maiz y de harina de pepitasde palma que se completo con biotina
de modo que las raciones contenian 40, 80, 120, 160, 200 Y 240 j-lg de esta vi tamina. Los
polluelos fueron alimentados durante 6 semanascon la correspondientecomida y el desarrollo
de la masacorporal, la absorcion de la comida, la concentracion del azucar sanguineo, el
contenido de grasa en el higado, en los riiiones y en la sangre mostraron que un contenido de
biotina de 120 flg/kg de comida parece satisfacer Ie necesidad minima. Se recomiendan ]60
flg/kg de comida, puesconstituye el nivel que prevenia la dermatitis, muertesrelacionadascon
el sindrome de la hipertrofia del higado y de ios riiiones as! como deformaciones de ios pies.
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